Innovation of Vocational Technology Education
Available online at http://ejournal.upi.edu/index.php/invotec Industrial education is a dual system learning between industry and school. In this learning of vocational high school must fulfill industry and school qualification. Industrial education will help student to know and understand industry demand. In disruption and industry revolution 4.0 era more skills must had by them, such as social skills. This research method used literature review to see more resources about industrial education impact on vocational student social skills. And this research result is found two more important social skills. First, adaptability is a skill will help students to know and understand industry work and world, such as how to use technology, follow all industry SOP, all new chalanges industry, etc. Second, communication is an important skills to had. Because it will deliver us to make another understand all massage in verbal and non verbal clearly. They will help student to prepare and face human-robot competition in industry revolution 4.0 in the future.
workers have been replaced by robots, so workers are unemployed because they are considered unable to fulfill industrial qualifications and are shifted by robots (Qin, Liu, and Grosvenor, 2016) . This then became a new industry qualification and the challenge amid the era of disruption to this fourth industrial revolution (Reeve, 2016) .
This literature review focuses on industrial education in Vocational High Schools (SMK). It is expected that this literature review can help students, teachers and researchers to find out the social skills characteristics that SMK students must have. And it is hoped that it can be used by teachers and researchers as information to identify social skills problems of vocational students to face the challenges of the fourth industrial revolution.
This literature review is presented with preliminary systematics that briefly describes industrial education and social skills. Writing method through the stages of searching and selecting articles / journals with the appropriate topics and the next stage are analyzed. As well as the relevant topics, methods and research findings are poured into the results, a discussion to support the writing of this literature review.
Method
This research method is divided into two main parts, namely the search and sorting phase and the data analysis stage. This research is limited to the topic of industrial education and social skills in vocational secondary education. Then further review of this topic refers to empirical findings. The first step is to search and sort electronic databases using key words industrial education and social skills. This electronic database is used as a reference for research obtained from ERIC, TandFonline, Ensiclopedia Special of Education and researchgates.
The next stage is the data analysis stage. Where the database has been collected and sorted and then analyzed according to the purpose of writing this literature review. Each article is read, analyzed and summarized by paraphrasing the research method, results and/or discussion according to the needs of writing this literature review study. This is done repeatedly for all databases that have been owned and according to the topic of this research topic.
Result and Discussion

Industrial Education
The experience often referred to in Germany about the importance of industrial education needs to pay attention to the objectives of industrial education itself (Dewey, 1977) . Statistics available in Germany show that the effect of industrial education on wages does not appear to be different, skilled workers receive wages that are no more than unskilled workers. But the influence of industrial education on the wages or happiness of individual workers is not the most important thing.
Germany claims fairly that the application of a systematic, continuous system of military affairs, public education, civil administration and trade has the same roots and convergent goals. The welfare of the state as a moral entity is the highest. Promotion of companies against international competitors is one of the main means to advance the country. Industrial education is a means to create equality and justice in industry, especially for industry and workers (Stevenson, 1992) . There is a tendency for some educators to minimize the importance of industrial education. This deliberation was partly due to a lack of respect for teaching needs in this field and partly because of a lack of information about the content of the programs offered. As the aim of the implementation of industrial education is to prepare students to be ready to work in the industry (Hadi, et.al, 2015) .
Industrial education is combined between learning in industry and class. Pressure on industry needs that make this important industrial education to be implemented (Reeve, 2016) . Because industry demands greater connectivity and interaction from machines and systems with Industry 4.0 capability in factories, manufacturing system suppliers must expand the role of Information and Technology (IT) in their products. Changes will likely include a larger modularization function with the application and enhancement of overall system functionality and complexity (Rüßmann, et. al. 2015) . In addition, online portals for downloading software and collaborative partner relationships can offer equipment configurations that are more flexible and adaptable. Since 1973 during the industrial revolution to date, the development of the industrial economy has not been significant (Jensen, 1993) . Therefore, collaborative efforts between industry and educational institutions are important in preparing industry-standard workers, as has been done in Europe with the establishment of Collaborative Working Groups (CWG) (Abelea, et. al., 2015) . In addition, for the success of the industrial education program partners are needed who continue to share ideas about education, training, and research (Lee, Kao, and Yang, 2014; Velde, 2009) . Then each school needs to provide special education and training that enables the scenarios and methods used in learning to prepare students for modern industry 4.0 (Faller and Feldmúller, 2015) . Scenario-based Industry Learning 4.0 currently implemented at the first 4.0 Industrial Pilot Plant in Austria. This concept builds on tentative competency models for Industry 4.0 and the use of scenarios for problem-oriented learning from industry and describes the competency profile of workers in the future (Erol, et. al., 2016; Prinz, et. al., 2016) .
Social Skills
Every industry has jobs with different levels of quality and / or the quality of work in the service industry is very diverse (Meisenheimer,1998) . Then one of the tasks of educational institutions is to align graduate outcomes better with industry demand and look for employers' perceptions of future trends (Velde, 2009 ). In addition to hard skills and soft skills, social skills become one of the categories of workers who can fill the industrial space amid the 4.0 industrial revolution. The ability of students to cooperate becomes an important part of entering the industry (Gresham, et. al., 2011) . In the literature this review is limited to adaptability and communication. Where these two capabilities are an important part of the shifting and changing demands of a rapidly changing industry.
Adaptibility Ability
When students are in a new environment with a variety of different cultures, including work culture, students will learn to adapt and communicate well. The results of research in Texas show that new environments have a major impact on students' adaptation and communication skills (Williams, 2005) . Because humans are biopsychosocial creatures as a whole, in meeting their needs, people are always faced with complex problems, so they are required to adapt (Khandu, 2014) . In addition, students must be able to adapt to the work environment (Gresham, et. al., 2011) and have the willingness and desire to work and study. Adaptability is supported by perseverance, resilience and moral character, namely integrity, fairness, empathy and ethics. These characters must be formed both at school and at work to help active and responsible individuals (Rocha, 2012) . This shows that human factors as workers in the industrial era 4.0 must have the ability to control or use smart equipment well, have good performance to support the system applied to workers. One thing to note is the ability of workers to adapt to disruption phenomena in the industrial era 4.0 (Jones, et.al., 2017) .
Comunication Ability
The ability to communicate effectively aims to provide convenience in understanding the message given. In the world of work, communication is one of the capabilities that must be possessed to be able to convey and receive and respond to information well, so that it can help the work process properly (Table 1) . Effective form of communication (Fligstein, 2001 Communication skills can not only speak and participate in conversations, discussions and meetings, but also be able to read and interpret written information, communicate thoughts, ideas, information and messages in written form and listen and respond to messages, both through verbal and gesture or body language (Hermann and Pentek, 2015) . Communication skills are also demonstrated by being able to communicate in a foreign language, be able to listen to others, can communicate ideas that are well-owned, can voice agreement and disagreement well, and can understand spoken and written languages (Hermann and Pentek, 2015; Seliger, 2016) .
Conclusion
Industrial education is combined between learning in industry and class. Pressure on industry needs that make this important industrial education to be implemented. In industrial education they get more experiences, such as how to solve problem, communicate with many people and background, adaptation in industry work also. In this research, two more important skills found. They are adaptability and communication skills. Adaptibility is a skills to deliver student in industry and also help them to know and use all new thing . Except it, communication is important to help student deliver all verbal and non verbal message to understand. SMK student must prepare to face industry revolution 4.0 where industry demand will increase. SMK students must fulfill it well, because they will compete with robot and they must win it.
